
THE CORNER.
How GM W. T. SHERMAN Govcan

MIAIPHIS.—GeneraI Sherman had a con-
versation with a resident of Memphis a
few days after he took command,in which
he made use of the following language
Said be :—"Memphis is a conquered city.
Were there any terms offered at the cap-
itulation of the city None that I ever
heard of. Very well ; then the people are
all prisoners ofwar. All this buying of
cotton is going to be stopped. Memphis

. is not a trading post, it is a military post.
Burn your cotton, if you want to. It's
none of my business. Burn your whole
city, ifyou wish. Idon't want your hous-
es. My soldiers can live in tents. We
have got Memphis and are going to keep
it. All this passing down South and car-
rying of mails is going to be stopped. I
am going to have a cordon of pickets
around this town, so near together that
they can touch fingers. The provost
marshal can have any guard he wants,
from ten to ten thousand men. All he
has to do is to ask for them. I don't care
anything about the sentiment of the peo-
ple. The people are nothing to me, ex-
cept in their relations as prisoners ofwar.
I would as soon send gunpowder South
as gold. I don't want the cotton, but I
do want the gold."

A good thing is told of Captain Gwynn
of the Tyler, who was sent up the Yazoo
to look for the Arkansas. He disappear-
ed on his errand, with hisold wooden gun-
boat, which is not strong enough to tight
anything that carries guns, and the next
that was seen of him he came tearing
down around the point, with the Arkan-
sas in his rear, putting balls through his
wooden stern at every shot. His stern-
chaser were blazing away manfully, with
as little effect on the iron walls of his an-
tagonist as could be imagined, and he ush-
ered the enemy in fine style. He said af-
terwards that he was like the man who
was sent out from camp to procure game
for breakfast. He went out to look for a
rabbit and prairie chickens, and met a
grizzly bear, who froze to his coat-tails
and caused a precipitate retreat. Rush-
ing back to camp with the bear in close
proximity, he astonished his comrades by
an uproariously sarcastic introduction.—
"Here boys," he cried, as the grizzly
bounded into camp, "I've fetched the
game."

A PRISONER FOR THIRTY-SIX YEARS.-
Dublin papers announce the death of a
person named Sterne, who had been im-
prisoned for debt in the Four Courts Mar-
shalsea for 36 years. Mr. Sterne was a
gentleman of large fortune, who, in con-
sequence of some interest he had with
government, obtained an official position
in, it is understood, the commissariat.—
He was a gentleman of fashion as well as
a "fast" man upon town. In early life
he bad married, and had two children.—
The most remarkable event of his life was
his elopement with a married lady of
great respectability, the wife of an emi-
nent barrister. This lady, who was
young, pretty, and well connected, form-
ed a fatal attachment to Mr. Sterne, and
yielded in an unhappy moment to his so-
licitations to elope with him. The mat-
ter was arranged at a ball given by the
husband, at which Mr. Sterne was pres-
ent as a guest. About 2 o'clock in the
morning, while the festivities were at
their height, the lady hastily put on her
bonnet and shawl and proceeded down-
stairs unobserved. Mr. Sterne was await-
ing her in a carriage. The news of the
elopement, the circumstances under which
it took place, and the rank of the persons,
created a great deal of interest in the city
at the time. The injured husband insti-
tuted legal proceedings (or damages, and
the •case came on for trial before Lord
Norbury and a special jury. Mr. Phil-
lips, one of the leading counsel of the day,
stated the plaintiff's case. It subsequent-
ly transpired that, after inducing the un-
happy lady to leave her husband and her '
home, he, within a short time, ruthlessly
abandoned her and turned her out of '
doors. About the year 1824 he was ar-
rested on account of a debt of about 3001.,
and was committed to the Four Courts
Marshalsea. Bereft ofresources, and dis-
carded by all his-connexions, it was im-
possible for him to procure the means to
satisfy all his creditors. He was, howev-
er, allowed a sum of 10s. a week for sev-
eral years by an eminent judge who piti-
ed his situation. Mr. Sterne, or, as he
was called in the prison, "General" Sterne,
was in the latter part of his Tile morose
and reserved. It Was exceedingly dif-
ficult to obtain from him any information
regarding the events of his former life.—
He seldow mixed with any of the other
prisoners, remaining almost entirely in
his own room.

ROBBING A 13ms OF HER RED.—The
St. Louis Democrat has the following

At Layer's boarding house, in this city,
an unusually merry wedding came offon
Thursday night, and the dance was pro-
longed till one o'clock in the morning.—
T,he bride and groom then repaired to
their apartment, but—horrible visas--
bed and bedding had been sacrilegiously
stolen from the nuptial chamber ! Some
vindictive wretch had gained felonious in-
gress at the rear, and effected a robbery
unparalleled in the history of matrimony.
It is conjectured that io fell vengeance
could only have been devised and execut-
ed by some disappointed lover of the
bride.

Lives there a man with snul so dead
Who never to himself hath said,
The scamp who stole that bridal bedDeserves to live and die unwed,
With maidens old to punch his head

Benr.sttAßLe.—An old man, with fur-
rowed brow and silver locks, could be
observed yesterday in the Democratic
Convention taking a very active part in
the proceedings. Notwithstanding his
age, whenever his name was called by
the Secretary he answered in stentorian
tones. His bearing was dignified and his
form erect. We allude to Mr. Corbit, of
Hanover township. This is the forty-
sixth Convention he has been a delegate
to in Dauphin 'county. He is now over
eighty, as spright as many of our young
men, and what is more, is a firm and con-
sistent adherer to the principles of the
good old Democratic party. In 1812-14
he went security for war tax to the
amount ofabout $70,000, was totally ru-
ined, and has been apoor man ever since.
We hope he may be spared to attendmany pore Conventions.—Harrisburg
Patript

If ayoung woolen's ZFisposition is gun
powder, thasparks should be kept away
froze her.

HENRY & STINE
11":=0,21's'ZINTOTL2GE"D'"
Chidlies; Striped, Plaid and Plain Mozamblques: Shep-
herd Plaids ; Chain Delirium Foulard Poplins,
Also, a full stock of MOURNING GOODS,such as Tam-
matinee, liareges, Crape :limit. Grenadine Berea:es,
all wool Delaines, Chalhes, &c., Ac., which aro worth
looking after, for they rertalnly area Great Bargaiu.

Black and 'White CIL ENE PoNANA;
Black and Plata PLAID PUPILMS ;

Liluo, ?slue auLl Green PLAIDS;
Black and White DELAINES ;

Web Plaid POL'UNS:
Mel; Cherie PUHA' A;

Stlvur &Hied POPLI:18,
Very handsome, at the Golden Sign of

11E,NA Y & STII.LE,
Corner of Cumberlandand Market utreete

Lebanon, May14,1882.

Bank Noffice.
NOTICE is hereby given that the President and Di-

rectors of the Lebanon Bunk intend to make up
plication to the Legislature of Pennsylvania, at their
next session, for a renewal of the Charter and an ex-
tension of the privileges of the said bank now enjoyed,
with the same name, title, location and capital of 8200,-
000. By Order,

it. It. UHLER, Cashier.
Lebanon, Pa., June 25, 1862.

S. IV. Pellengill & Co.l
No. 87 Park Row, New York, & 6 State

St. Boston,
A RE Orr Agents for the I'AnvEattszn" In those

11 eitiee, and are authorized to take Advertisements
and Subscriptious for usat our Lowest Rotes.

May 21, 1862.

TUE NEW BAKERY,
/WIC undersigned would respectfully inform tjto,citl-

me ofLebanon, that hebas commenced tha BA lig.
nusuess, in all its varieties, at his stand, on

Cumberland street, Lebanon, nearly opposite the Buck
/Intel, and will supplycustomers with thebest BREAD,
CAKES, itc.,Ac. Flour received from easterners and
returned to them in bread at shortnotice.

CONFECTIONERIES,
of all kinds, freab and of the beet quality, conetautly
on hend, and furniatml at the lowest prices.

TL. public is invited ...o give men teal.
Leb non, blov. 9, 1959. F. IL

TAKE NOTICE.
BUILDERS will do wall bycaiiing on T. U. DOn4OLER

Agent, as ho in proposed to do all kiode of UN-
ROOFING, SPOUTING and JOB WORE. generally, at
the very lowest prices. He also has on hand a large
and good assortment of all kinds of TIN WAltI, and

,„ all of the most Unproved Gas Burning COOK
STOVES and PARLOR STOVES. Also, all the

—ll, different and latest Improved RANGES AND
HEATERS, ofall kinds. He also keeps ten

stoutly on hand a largo stock of all kinds ofROOFING,
SLATE, which he offers at lens price than they Con be
bought ofany other elatemon in the county.

IMAIVARP,ROOMS—Onedoor South of the "Buck
Hotel, alnut Street. Lebanon, Pa.

Lebanon, December 25, 1561.

===l
CLOTII, WOOLEN CLOTMNO of nil color; dyed rm.

Blnck or Blue Black, pressed, the color warrautel
acid goods turned out equal to new, by

LYONLEMBERG kllt,
East Ile:toTer.

AT- Articles to be dyed am be left at fes. L. Lenebe.r.
tier's Drug Store whore all ordure for the above will be
attended to. [Feb. 8, 1860.

"Market Street hotel "

Corner Market and Chestnut Streets, Lebanon
JOHN MATTHRB, Proprietor.

JJAVING taken the above Stand, long oecupksl by
Mr. LEONARD ZESIMEUMAN. I will spare ne palliate

make the Traveling Public who stop at it, perfectly
comfortable, and invite all to give me a trial. The
House is large and well arranged. The Table supplied
with the best seasonable edibles ; the Parstocked with
the choicest Liquors, and the Stabling large and com-
modious. JOUN MATTIIES.

Lebanon, April O. 1852.
BAYITIEL REEVOEIIT.. ADOLP£IUS REX:MERE, CHU. IL IkrZILY

M====

LUMBER & C AAL
To the best advantage. et the old eetabliAted and

well-known

LUMBER YARD
REINOEHLS &-MEILY
At the UNION CANAh, on the East and West sides of

Market Street, North Lebanon Borough.
riIITE subscribers take pleasure in informing the cit!.

zens of Lebanon, and surrounding counties, that
they still continue the LUMBER AND COAL BUS!.
NESS, at their ald and well.known stand, where they
are daily receivingadditional supplies of the

BEST AND WELL SEASONED LUMBER,
consisting of White and Yellow Pine BOARDS, PLANK
and scANTL

Hem:ock BOARDS, PLANK and SCANTLING.
RAILS. POSTS, PALINGS and FENCING BOARDS.
ASH, from 1 to 4 huh : CHERRY, from % to 3 inch;

POPLAR, from 54 to 2 inch.
Poplar and Hardwood SCANTLING.
Oak and Maple BOARDS and PLANKS.
Roofing and Plastering LATHS.
SHINGLES! SHINGLES! I SHINGLES! !I

Also, Pine and Hemlock SI LINGLE&
COAL! COAL!! COAL!!!

A large stock of the beet quality of Stove, Broken,
Egg au') Limeborners' COAL; and also, the best Alle-
gheny COAL for Blacksmiths.

.4ar- Thankful for the literal manner in which they
have heretofore been patronized„ they would extend a
cordial invitation tor a continuance of favors, as they
era otaitlent that they now have the largest, best and
cheapest stock of LUMBER. on band in the county,
which will be sold at a reasonable per centege.

y-Please call and examine our stock and prices be-
fore purchasing elsewhere.

ItEINOEITLS . MEILY,
North Lebanon borough, :Nifty 7, 1862.

Not ice.
TOSEPIT GLF:111, Justice of the Peace, will attend to
ttl the Ecrivening business—such as writing Deeds,
'3lertgages, Releases, Bonds, Agreements, &c., at
his °Him in Mulberry street, two doors south of the
Moravian Church, in the Borough of Lebanon,

Lebanon, January '29, 1862.

George iloltiosans
LEBANON COUNTY

!!!!!°52!!!!!

TRANSPORTATION LINE.
By Lebanon Valley Railroad.

IpARTICULAit attention will be paid to Goods shipp•
ed by the Lebanon Valley Railroad. Goads will he

sent daily to and from Philadelphia to Lebanon, Myers-
town and Annville,Statious, and all of her points in the
County.

Fit EIGHTS con 'ratted for at the least possihle rates
ant delivered with olispateh.

The Proprietor will pay parti,mlar attention to. andattend personally, to the receiving and delivery of all
Freight u.

Toe it- littera:Won, apply at his Office at the Lebanon
Valley Railroad Depot. Lebanon.

EDWARD M All E. his Agent in Philadelphia, will al-ways he found at 1V: hush's Merchant'shotel, North
Third it., Philadelphia.

July 11, 'tali GEO. ITOFFMAIst.

1744o*-44 001_2-PAH
Of the cheapest and Best Goods

EVER SOLD IN LEBA'NONI 1
Boots, Shoes, flats, Caps, ke
Tun nndersigned has opened one of the BEST AS-
-1 SORTM TOTS of

Ca :',BOOTS, SHOES, TRUNKS,p 1 V,A9',..,P6 11AUS, ke., of all kinds„' ,iand of the best materials, which he will & ,5 ,,,5,
sell at prices to recommend them to purcha-

sers. Of the RATS he his quite a variety of New
Styles, embracing the 'Washington, Stanton, Burnside,
Dupont, McClellan, Strlngliain and Monitor Hat. very
beautifuland very cheap. Of CAPS he has n complete
assortment of all the New Styles, got tip In superior
manner. with One finish; Women's Misses' and Chil-
dren's Namara's. Gaiters, Congress Boots, Slippers,
and all other kinds; Mon's and Boys' linlmorals. Ox-
ford Ties Washington Ties, Congress Boots. arid all
other kinds worn by them, including BOOTS andSHOES, of the cliffe.rent varieties, at hie eheap Store i n
Walnut St., next to the County Prison.

isai, Thankful lbr the liberal encouragement of the
public heretofore, 1 would invite all wishing anything
in my line Co call and examine my stock before nicking
their purchases. JOS. BOWMAN.. ..

Lebanon, April 23,1863.
P. s.—Moasures taken and work made at abort notice.

S. T. MeADAII
ATTORNEY AT LAW,
fVFICE in Cumberland Street, In the room lately
V occupied by Wu. AI. Dom, Esq., Lebanon, Ps.

Lebanon, July 3, 1862.

A Card.
qiIIIS le to inform my friends, and the public gene.
1 rally, that I have give over the charge of my of-fice and my buelness into the hands of SAMUEL T.

McALAM, Esq., ATTOILNCT-AT.LAW. Air. McAdam will
settle up my unfinished law business, and will give due
atter.tion to all matters pertaining thereto.Lebanon, July 1, 'l2.] WILLIAM M. DERR.
$3O EMPLOYMENT. $lOO

Commercial AgentsWantedTO SELL GOODS POR TRH
_AILire

(A biza" BYGLAND)
ellantsfacturing Company
W 2 will give a commission ofone hundred per cent.Msall goods sold by our Agents. or we will pay
wages at from $3O to $lOO por month and pay all neces-
sary expenses. Forparticulars address (with Stamp)

CLIAS. RUGIbILES, tlea.
For the Adams htenefeetaring Co: Renoir, AWL

Map 21;18e2.

NEW GOODS !
:MST RECEIVED AT TUE STOKE OF

L. K. LAUDERMILCH,
In Cumberland Street, Lebanon, Pa.

Off! Selling OW
AN INDUCEMENT TO CASH BUYERS.

WILL SAVE -.olllll'ls'Eß CENT.
LADIES' DRESS GOODS

French .Iferino and Coberg.
Fancy and Block Silks, from 50 cents to $1 50.
Detains from 10 to 20 cents.
Lawns from 6% to 16 teats.
Mohair Plain from 1nt0:374cents.
Volencias from S to 16 cents.

MEN'S AND BOY'S WEAR.
Black Cloth, from $1 00 to $1 50.
Fancy and Mack Cassiumres, front 50 to $1 50
Ladies' Cloak Cloth, from $L Ou to $t 50.
Cottonodes, from 10 to 20 cents.

DOMESTICS.
Muslin, from 614 to 12% cents.
Check, from 10 to 12 'ants.
Ticking, from 10 to 16 cents.
Calicoes, from 6% to 12% cents.
Clog/tams, from 10 to 2U cents.

SHAWLS! SHAWLS!!
Spring Shawls, from $1 00 to 51 00.
Black Thibet Shawls, from $2 00 to $l. 00.

NOTIONS r NOTIONS ] !

Parasols and Umbrellas, from 50 to 52 00.
Stockings, from 6% to 75 cents.
'loop Skirts,from 25 to $1 50.
Handkerchiefs, trom 034 to IS cents.
Linen and Paper Collars.

An assortment of
READY-MADE CLOTHING,,

CARPETS ! CARPETS!!
GROCERIES AND QUEENSWARE.PROVISIONS.

Sugar Cured lIAM and MACKEREL.
FRUITS! FRUITS!!

Dried Apples, Dried Plums,
Dried Poaches, Dried Elderberries,

AlLsold to suit the Ulnas, by
L. K. LAUDER:II'I.CH,

N. B.—All kinds of Country Produce taken in ex-
1.. E. L.cileu ghf-( ';i;,"AYrif2071n03

L UMBER. "JUJUBER.
ONE ofthe best and cheapest assortinente of LUMBER

offered to the public, is now for sale at the new
and extensive, LLIMISEII and COAL YARD of

PHILIP BRECHBILL,
is the Borough of North Lebanon, on the bank of the
Union Canal; at the head of Walnut street, a few
luaregNorth of the Genessee Steam Mills, and one

stance east of Borgner's Hotel.
Theirassortment consists of the best welbsensoned

White, Yellow, Norway Pine and Hemlock lluards;—
Cherry, Poplar and Pine Boards; •

and 2 inch Pannel and CommonPlank;
White Pine and Hemlock Scantlingand Joists;

White Oak Boards, Plank and Scantling;
and4 inch Poplar Boards, Plank and Scantling.

SHINGLES!SHINGLES!!
The best Pine and Hemlock Shingles;

Also, Roofing and Plastering Laths:
Chestnut Rails and Posts, and Paltinge for fences

and fencingBoards;
FLOORING BOARDS of all sizes and descriptions.

COAL! COAL ! ! COAL!!!
A large stock of Broken, Stove, Limeburncra and

Itollidayaburg Smith Coal, at the lowest prices.
ln..Coniitleut that they have the largest and best as-

sortment of LUMBER of all descriptions andsizes, as-well
as the largest stock of the different kinds of Com., ever
offered to the eitizensof Lebanon county, they venture
to say that they can accommodate all purchasers setts.
factorily, and would therefore invite all who want any-
thing in their lino, to examine their stork before pur-
chasing elsewhere. .8111X1IBILL:

N. Lebanon, .1 illy 3,18,31.

MISS ATKINS
WO= respectfully announce to the citizens of

Lebanon and vicinity that she hoc opened a
FASIIIONABI4I 11ILLINgRY awl MANTUA :11A1C-
-Ititl ESTABLISUNIENT, in Market street, td door
above 11111.

A new stock justreceived and opened for inspection.
embracing a full assortment of Silk, Crape and Straw
Bonnets, Rennet Trimmings, Ribbons, Flowers, Sze.

Le banon, April 17, Is6l.

For Sale or Exchange.
rylltE undersigned will sett, or exclange for IL EMMA,

tomon, his derirahl- house atarlor of Ground. in
East street. East Lebanon. The Howie is
new tweoslory BRIOK with Eitrben attached,

!, 1, 1 oil well built and well arranged with oil neces.
.11, gory conveniences. Aloo Cistern, Bath House,

Solace house, all kinds of Fruit Trees, .te., on the
prent loco. This property if not eobi, w.ll be exchanged
as above. Good and indisputable title given. For for•
ther information apply to

JAMES N. ROGERS, Nnsuith.
Lebanon, Julyl6, 1562.

LIIIMBERGEIVS
CLOT M A NVEACTOKY.
fritilaNiMiL for posit:work the undersigned reenact-
," fully informs the Publicrthat he continues to carry
on his ManufactOry in East Hanover township, Lebanon
county, on as extensive a scale as ever. It is unnecessa-
ry for him to say more, than that the work will be dose
in the same EXCELLENT STYLE,' which has made his
work and name so well known in the surrounding coun-
try. lie promises to do the work in the shortest possi-
ble time. Ills manufactory is in completeorder, and he
natters himselfto be able to render the same satisfaction
ne heretofore. Ito Manufactures
Broad and Narrow Cloths, atssinetts, Blankets, White

and other Flannels, all in the best seamier.
lie also cards Wool and makes Bolls. War the conve-

nience of his Customers, Wool and Cloth will be taken
in at the following places:—.At the stores of George &
Pyle, Loeser & Brothers, George Reintehl, atol at.
the new Drug Store of Joseph L. Lemberger, near
the Merit& Bouse, in Om borough of Lebanon; at the
store of Shirk & Long, in North Lebanon; at S. Goal,-
cat's, Bethel township; at the public house of William
karust. Fredericksburg; at the store of S. E. Bickel, in
Jonestown; at the store of -Mr. Weltner, Bellevue;
at the store °Martin Early,Palmyra at the store ofilir.
Zimmerman, East lianover. Lebanon county. All ma
terials willbe taken away regularly, from the above pla-ces, finished withoutdelay, and returned again. -Those of his customers who wish Stocking Wool card
ed dyed and mixed, eat, leave the same, white, at the
above mentioned places, with directions how they with
it prepared. Et'r his customers tau order the Stocking
Wool to be prepared from the Wool of the undersigned,
which will be done and left at the desired places.

N. B. It is desired that those having Wool eartledoeillpay the Cash therefor, at the above named place&
LYON L.11:2QUER13.1.;11.

)last Hanover, Lebanon county, July 17, 1861
AnZAIJA.3I SIIETLK. DAVID.. LONO.A New Firm..

Cheap Cash Store, and Milling and
Grain Business.

pm undersigned havingformed apartnerehlp In the1 MERCANTILE, MILUNG AND GRAIN BUSI-
NESS, would respectfully invite the attention of the
public to their establishments. They will contiue to
keep, at the late stand of SIIERK, GEESAMAN &

LONG, a most complete Stock of all kinds of GOODSusually kept in a country store, which they _will re-
tail Cheap for CASE', or COUNTRY PRODUCE. They
also want to buy for cash. .

50,000 Bushels of WBEAT,
30,000 Bushels of RYE,

20,000 Bushels of CORN,
25,000 Bushels of OATS.

For which they will pay the hishest Market Prices.—
They will also take GRAIN on STORAGZ. The will keep
always on hand and sell at the lowest prices, COAL, by
the Boat Load or by the Ton; all kinds of DULLFEED,BALT, PLASTEIt, &e.

lirDw They aolicitthe business ofall their old friendsand the public, and will endeavor to deal on such lib•ral sad Just principles as will give satisfaction to all.
MENG . LONG.North libinoo, North 19,1692.

HARDWARE AT COST.
F ILE subscriber offers hie large and well selected

stock of ILA ItOWAItEI. PAINTS, OILS,
.IT COST FOR CdSIL

6 Parties who have settled their SICC4)IIIIt3 to April
1, 1861, will he allowed u liberal credit oil purchases.—
Those who have not settled Will find their 'Lemmas with
A. S.E.ly, /No., foe immediate settlement and collect
lion. 1). M. KARMANY.

Lebanon, July 17, 1861.

THE ST. LOUIS,
CHESTNUT STREET,

Between Third and Fourth, Philadla.
rittft: undersigned, having leased, for a term ofyears,

this popular house, have the pleasure of announc-
ing to theirfriends and the traveling community that
Itis now open for the reception of guests The house
since the first of March last, has been entirely renova-
ted and refitted in a superiOr manner;the apartments
are large, well ventilated and furnished in modern
style. It is centrally located, convenient to all the de-
potand steamboat landings, and in the immediate vi.
cinity of the Custom House, Post Office and the Corn
Esehat.ge,

Connected with the Hotel is a Restaurant for the ac-
commodation of those preferring the European plan.—
Prices ofRooms from Three to Seven Dollars per week,
according to location.

Board $1.51 per day. Table +Mote for Merchants
and business men front 1 to S P. M.

lIENEY NEILL.
April 9, '1902. ISAAC L. DEVOE.

August. Court Proclamation
VY' President ."Pthiel° BeN;2 1CoN jts"oif9CA.".s ,°.N WPreaq s.

in the district composed of the counties of Lebanon and
Dauphin, and Judge of the Courts of Oyer and Termi-
ner and general Jail Delivery, for the trial of capital
and all other offences in said countietr, theJudge of the
General Court of Quarter Sessions of the Ponce and
General Jail Delivery, in the county of Lebanon; and
WILLUNI RANK and TIMMAS KRAMER. Esqrs.. Judges of
the General Courts of Quarter Sessions, of the Courts
of Oyer and Terminer, General Pence and jail Deliv-
ery, for the trial of capital and other offences, in said
countyof Lebanon—through their precepts to in di-
rected the 21st day of April, A. D., 1802, to hold a
Courtof Oyer and Terminer and fie neral Jail Delivery,
and a Court of Quarter Sessions of the Pence :u Leba-
non for the county of Lebanon, on the

Third Monday of August, next,
which will be the 18th day of said month, to continuo
ONE Week.

Notice is therefore hereby given, to the Coroner, the
Justices of the Pence, and to Constables within the
county of Lebanon, to appear in their own persons,
with their rolls, resognizancee, inquisitions, examina-
tions and other documents, end present the same to theProsecuting Attorney at least ten days beforethe meet-ing of the Court, conformably to the provisions of the
Act of Assembly, passed at the late session of the Leg-
islature. Also, all those who intend to prosecute pris-
oners which now are or then may be to the Jail of Leb-
anon county, a ill have than and there to appear, on
the 3d Monday of August, to proceed against them as
then may he just.

Given under mybend, in the borough of Lebanon,
the 9th day of July, in the year or our Lord, one
Montana eight hundred and Fixty-two.

JONATLLAN BENDER, Sheriff:norlff's Mee, Lebanon, July 16, 1862.
Inutoal Fire Insurance Coin-

Pony of Annville,
LEBANON COUNTY, PENN'A.111irs COMPANY was incorporated, Mnrch. Isso, andis now in full operation and ready to make insur

ance on Dwellings, and other Buildings, on Furniture,
and Merchandise generally. Also on Barna. Contents,Mock, karm Implements. &c., on a Mutual Principle.

MANAGERS. .
I,,hriatjan Bachman,WilliamEarly, , jr.,
73eorgb S. Baingaranar,
T. D. A. Darman,
leorge Donee,
Wm D. Belvor,
maid B. Early,

Samuel Srubold,
John U. Kinporte,
George Bigler,
John Allwein,
Rudolph Herr,
Joseph F. Matz,

3011 N ALLTVEIN, President.
RUDOLPH' Hank Treasurer.
JOSEPH F. MATZ, Secretary.
Samuel Seaboid, Traveling Agent.
Jacob Schnotterly, Agent, itederickeburg.

Antrrille, March 5, 1852.-IY.

Private Sale.
.1111 E Subscriber offers at private sale all that certain

farm or tract of land, situate partly in Pinegrove
township, Schuylkillcounty, and partly in Bethel town.chip, Lebanon county, hounded by landsof Zck-
ert and Guilford, Benjamin Ayerlgg, Daniel u.
Doubert end others, containing one hundred and ILiortrelghtscree and quarter, with the appur. ' "

tooanceo, cOuoiSting of a two story log dwelllng.liouee,
(weather boarded) a 1.1.6 story log dwelling house, a new
bank barn, other out-Wilding', and a new water power
saw mill. For terms, Le., which will be easy, Apply to

G. W. MATCHIN, Agent.
Ylnegrove, April 20, 18459.-if.

LEMBERCER'S
DRUG STORE
MM==M?.EMI

FIRST IMPORTANCE
T L. LBMISERtiIEII, Graduate of the Phila-i

. delphia College of Pharmacy. offers to that
citizens of Lebanon and surrounding country.
R KUM selection of Brags, Medicines and
Chemicals, and the first quality of Perfumeryiand Toilet and Fancy Soaps, embracing the
hest manufacture in the country, and a largo.
variety of Tooth Brushes, Nail, Flesh, Clothes
and Heir Brushes. rocket. Toilet and Fine
Combs of Ivory, Shell, novo and IndiaRubber.

PURE SPICES. PURE SPICES.
Pure whole and ground Spleen are offeredfor

,sale in large nod small quantities at

lIBERGER'SI7, Drug Store.

GARDEN SEI DS,
FLOwER SEEDS,

You will find a full assortment and a largel
variety of FRESH Garden and Flower Seeds at'

LEMUERGER'S.
CondensedLye, Concentrated Lye, Soda Ash,

and Potash in large and small quantities at
LEMBERGER'S Drug Store.

'Washing Soda, Baking Soda, Pearl Ash, Sal
maths, Creamof Tartar, all pure, and for sale
in large and small quantities at

LBAIDEBAER'S Drug Store.
If youare in want of good Washing Soap,

pore white or red Castile Seap, Country Soap,
Erasive Soap to remove greasespots, superior
Shaving soap, buy the same at

LEMBERGER'S.
Do you want a good Hair Tonic/ something,

to make the hair grow, to cleanse the head, and
to present falling out of thehair; if you do

Cali at LEMBERGER'S.
In_ TRUSSES! TRUSSES!
The afflicted are requested to call end exam

ine my stock of Trusses, Supporters, &c., com
prisinga variety of Manufacture.

111;0,."Mareh's" Genuine "Improved self Ad
jesting Pad Truss."

Marsh's" CaLannert ial Bandage.
An invaluable article for the purpose.

If you are in want of any of the above you
can be suited at

LEMBERGER'S Drug Store.

Pure Ohio Catawba Brandy
The genuine article for Medicinal Purpoecs

Ito be bad in all its Purity at
LEMBERGER'S Drug Store,

Opposite the :Market lions°.
Anything you want that fa kept in a wel

feonaneted First ulnas Drug Store, can be (urn
ished you by

LEMBERGER,
Chemist and Apothecary.

Feeling thankfulfor the very liberal patron-
age thus farreceived from the Physicians, Mer-
chants, and Citizens of Lebanon and surround-
ings, I again solicit a share, promising to use
every effort to pleaseall.

4-kr-Special attention given to PHYSICIAN't.
PRESCRIPTIO24B and FAMILY RECEIPTS, and all
medicine dispensed Warranted PURE, always
as good as can be obtained anywhere, and sold
to suit the times. Remember the Address,

JOS. L. LEMBERG ER,
Druggist, Chemist and Apothecary,

Feb. 15, 185U. Market street, Lebanon, Ps:„._

°s(.
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POP. THE IREVENTION AND CURE OF
Consumption,Asthma, Chronic Bronchitis,

Nervous rostration, General Debility;
Dyspepsia, Scrofula, Marasmus, Loss

of Appetite, Neuralgia, Female
Complaints, and all Disorders

of the Nervous and Blood
Systems.

This Remedy has obtained a great reputation for most
EXTRAORDINARY CURES IN ALL STAGES OF
CONSUMPTION. It is recommended by many thou:
sand Physicians in the United States and Europe—hav-
ing been used with RESULTS UNEARALLEEED IN TOE AN-
NALS OF MEDICINE.

The Nypophosphiles have a twofold and specific an.
tion : on the one hand, increasing the principle which
CONSTITUTES NERVOUS ENERGY, and on the other,
being the MOST POWERFUL BLOOD GENERATING
AGENTS KNOWN. In cases of Nervous Debility, or
Prostration of the Vital Powers, from any cause, this
itemedy heart° superior.

"Winchester's Genuine Preparation"
la the only reliable form of the lIVYOYHOSPIIITES, made
after the Original Formula. of Dr.Chnichill.

Atir INQUIRE FOR AND USE NO OTHER!
pr. A FAIR TTIAL IS A CERTAIN. CURE! "1MAnis• PRICES.—In 7 oz. Bottles, sl.—Six Bottles for

In 10 oz. Bottles, s2.—Threo for $5. Circulars
r. . .

A SPECIFIC REMEDY FOR
Spermatorrhea, or Seminal Weakness, and

Genital Irritability in either Sex.
This Malady, the terrible consequences of which arc

too well known to require more than a bare allusion tothem, is one of the most insidious, and therefore dan-gerous, of nil the long catalogue of human ills. Itsaps
❑te very springs of Life, rapidly undermines the con-stitution, and sinks the unhappy victim into imbecility
and a premature grave From one to six boxes of the
SPECIFIC! PILL are generally sufficient to elfeetpermanent cure in the most aggravated cases, whetherCONSTITUTIONAL, or arising from Amiss or EXCESSES.

MEDICAL TESTIMONY
"We. believe it to he, in the treatment of Spartan/or-rhea, as near a Specific as any medicine can be."—ti.KEITH, M. D. [Am. Jour. of Medical Science.
"I have found them all that could be desired. Their

effect has been truly wonderful. I used them in caseof
Spermatorrhea of lohg standing which has been under
treatment for years. I think three boxes will complete
thecure."—E. P. DICKER, M. D.

(M. This is cot a itomrepathic Remedy, nor is there
any mercury or other deleterious ingredient Combined
with it.

PRICE per Box. Six Boxes ferss, by Mail, pre-paid. P.,r sale by all respectable Druggists, and at thesole General Depot in the United States, by
J. WINCHESTER, 36 John St.. N. Y.

Uctobc r 9, 1861.-Iy.

25 PER CENT SAVED.
TATS IS

r
.

. 10 SAVE

TILE PLACE = PER CENT.
Great Inducements to Cash
jII3BIIL_T-Ifte-31C.WAR_es

undersigned fins just returned from the city
and now opened a berm assortment of New

SMAG DRY GOODS,
Which were parchafled at AUCTIONS, and enable himto give GREAT BARGAINS!

Po make it an object to CASH BUYERS, I willtake FIVE PF,R CENT OFF, (asadiseount,)on all billspurchased in DRY GOODS, FOIL CASH, amounting toFIVE DOLLARS, and onwards, and at the same time
assure the public that I will sell GOODS as lota as anyperson in Ike County. Weave getting the same discount
on 4 months hills, and are willing to give the same ad
vantage to CASH BUYERS, Call and examine ourlarge assortment of DRY GOODS, which were latelypurchased. We are also selling the ',Mance of theStock of the Messrs. ECKERT, AT COST, as we got a
large per cent, off &ern the first cost, and our Stock isnow the LARGEST in the Borough, •

tta-- The following is a portion of our assortment of

DRY' GOODSQ •.
200 pieces LIULIT AND I)ANIiI.O.IINYS, from 64 to

123,4 cents.
MERRIMACK PRINTS itt 1234 cents ; worth 15 cts.
100 pieces New Style DRESS tiOODS, with French

mimes, (very cheap.)
100 idea% MUTE NS, at 634,7, 8,9, 10 and12}cents.. .
2%.EW MARKET 31USLINS at 13% cents, Elad 5 perct. off Carcash.
100 pieces DETAINS Ai 61/, 8,10 and 12% cents.40 Dimes DENAINSut 15% crate ; worth 25 ceuts.
BROWN MUSLIN'S at 9 to 12%cents.
199 New Style COLLARS, verycheap, bought at duetion.
Martoansortmant ofBLACK. and COLORED SILKS,(Great Dargainn.)
CLOTHS, C A SHMERES AND VESTINGS.- •
LINEN POCKET lILKS. nL 8 to 25 cent& SKIRT-INGS, cony low.
STOCKINGS, 6 to 25 cent.. TABLE LINENS and

BRILLIANTS, 10 cents.
FANCY SILKS, 40 canto to $1 .25. BLACK SILKS,6234 •ents to$1 75.
COUNTERPANES, very low.
QuEENSWA Itll.-1 got a large assortment ninepin's.

ECKEIVT, with 15 per cunt off the first cost. and withoutcharge of freight, which I wilt sell at Cost.
GROCERlES.—Motaseas, 7, 10 and 1234 cents; Su-gars, 8,9, 10 and 1234 cents; llama, Cheese mid Mack-erel. Bost Bud Feathers. J. OEURAJE,
"Bee Mee Store," Cor. Cumberlandand Walnut Ste.Lebanon, March 26, 1801.

1862 NEW STYLES. 1862
ADAM RISE, in Cumberland Street, between

Market and the Court (louse, north side, has
now on hand a splendid assortment. of the NewStyle of HATS AND CAPS, for men mid boys, fur MS,to which the attention of the public is respectfully invited. Rats of all prices, from the cheapest to the mostcostly, always on hand. lie has also justopened a spiesdid assortment ofsummit RATS, embracing such noSTRAW, PANAMA, PEDAL, PEARL, MOEN, LEO-HORN, SENATE, OSMAN, sod ill others.

VI. Ho will also Wholesale all kinds of Rats, Caps,.ke., to Country Merchants on advantageous terms.Lebanon, April 30,1802.

DR. LUDWIG HECHINGER, the celebrated OPTI-CIAN, 43 Maiden Lane, NEW YORK, rE,SpettfUllyinforms the cltisene of Lebanon county that he has ap.pointed D. S. RADER, Dimmer, Ids agent to sell hisCELEBRATED
liraziliests Specfacies,

Gold, Silver, and Steel cases, suitable far any dwelt,lion of eyes.
,ems Purehaaers will please bear in mind that D. S.RADER'S DRUG STORE Is the pleoo to bay goad

PECTAOLVIII. (Lebanon, March 19,1e63,

North Lebanon Steam Grist Mill
GRAIN nANTED!

fIII.IE underigigned will purchase all
1 kinds ofGRAIN, such as

._

. LgtI4FRVl' ~HEAT, RYE, , v ..6_ cCORN, OATS. &e.. .......1"171,011/11at their STEAM MILL, on the Union .-..',

cmial. for which the highest market pleat will be
paid, in CASII.

kfar All kinds of CUSTOMER WORN. will bo done
at the ahorteet notice, and In the most satisfactory
manner. Thu public hytegaietfully invited to a Iva UM
trial. FELIX. LIGHT,

OildllON LIMIT.
DLVID L. LIGIIT.

Ninth Lebanon, May 21, 1862.

WALTER'S MILL.
rim E subscriber respectfully informs the public that

he has entirely rebuilt the Mill on the little Swa-
tare, formerly known as "Straw's" and later ak "Wen-
gert's,"about one-fourth of a mile from Jonestown,
Lebanon county, Pa.; that he has it now in complete
running order, and is prepared to furnish customers
regularly with a very superior article of

as cheap as it can be obtained from any other source.—
Ile keeps also on hand and for Bale at the lowest cash
prices CUM', BRAN, MOM, tte. lie la also pre-
pared to do all kinds of Cusxcnzas• Wong, for Farmers
and others, at the very shortest possible notice and in
rime all to give- lifin a trla:. The machinery of the
Mill in entirely new and of the lateet and most Im-
proved kind. Hy strict attention to bantam and fah
dealing he, hopes to merit a share of public 'patronage.
WHEAT, RYE CORN, OATS, &C.,
bought, for which the highest Lebanon Market prices
will be paid. FRANKLIN WALTHR.

flay 7, 1802.

Wood, Coal, Posts, &c
undersigned have purchased the Coal and Wood

J, Yardof Daniel Light, (llerchant,) in Walnut street,
North Lebanon borough, near the Union Canal, where

they will constantly keep .on hand, a largeI- - supply of AEA, KINDS ON COAL, which they
Will sell

WHOLESALE AND RFTAIL,
by the Boatload or by the Tou. Also CORD WOOD,
Ilickory, Oak, 4c. Moo Chestnut Poste and Bails—-
which will be suld In large Or entail quantities, at the
most 'REASONABLE PRICES. Coal or Wood will be
punctually delivered by the.undersigued: to any place
in town ur vicinity. The public are invited to call,and
satisthetory and punctual attendance will he given.

GRAIN ! GRAIN ! ! GRAIN !! !

WANTED.
.Any quantity of Grain—Wheat, Rye, Oats, Corn, Clo-

ver and Timothy Seed, 1.611 be purcheeed by the under
signed, at the highest market prices, for CASH, or in
exchr nge for Coal, Wood, Bc.

JONATII AN HERSAISIAN,
CHRISTIAN 0. 51EILY.

April 21, 1862.

O. L. 6T11.18. MO. T. ATELIZO
G. L. ATKINS fiS Bro.

HAlil united In thera CT meirEpg7'and from their tetermrtionemwturan
make tiolle but the best of work, theifeellike soliciting
a large of public patronage. Theywt al ways he found
at their OLD STA ND, 'New !Immo, in Market Street,
nearly opposite Widow Rite's Hetet, were they will be
ready to serve and please their cutowora.

They harp now en handa larga amino-sent of
BOOTS, SHOES, TROICS.

CARPET BAGS, &c., which they °front reduced prima,
Persons dealing at thin SILO] STORE, can be

suited with R DY.3.I.ADE W01(K,6 have it made to
order. Satisfaction is always warraicit.

.04.• Particular attention given to be REPAIRI NO
Roots and Shona. [Lebann, July 3, 1861.

A TIMIS & BRO.'S Now Root und;hoo Store in fittedA up in good ardor forcomfortand:ouvenionce, both
for ladies and Gentlemen.. .

ATEINS & BRO.'S New Boot ankNboo St.re id fitted
up in good order for comfortembouvenieuee, both

for Ledioe And Gentlemen.
ATKINS BKO. promise to be tesetnal, and trill on
11 damns.. le please all who way coital them for Mote

sod Shoea

lIERIOVAI4
DANIEL GRAEFF'S

1100 T IP 8110 E 'TORE,
IlAbsegn Awalri-74e;:i741,1"5ta"4-
and opposite. the Wiles of Dr. C. D. Oloonger,

LEBANON, Pi.
Ile has just opened a large and kirable stook of

well made Boots and Sham Ladies' Itifflaitereat $1.`25;
I adios' Lace Bootees $1.50; for Mises. $1; Coarse
Men's Boots for $2.50; Illen'a Gaiters $5 for Boy, $1.75to $2.50; for Children $/.12% to $1.624.Also a largo variety of Overdraw, funks, Traveling
Bags, ke. Come, see, and judge fur yinrselves.Lebanon, Nov. 20, '6l. BASEL OBABPF.

Boot and Shoe store.
JACOB WEBB/ respectfully in-forms the publicBut he still contin-

ues his extensive Istnblisliment in
elfilta, wiiiihe his now building, fi Cumberlandst.,Slim, where be hopes 6render the same

satisfaction as heretofore to all whomay favor him with their custom. Msinvites Merchants
and dealers In BOOTS and SIIOESind every one who
wishes to purchase fashionable and) durable artielea in
his lino, to call and examine for }hemselves, his large
and varied stock.

He is determined to sultan all)cmnpotition in themanufactureofevery article in his liminess, suitable forany Marketin the Union. A due tVe taken in regard
to materials and workmanship; non+bt the best quell.
ty of LBATILER and other material re used, and none
but the best workmen are employed , (..5

P. S.—lle returns his sincere thants to his friends for
the very liberal patronage heretolbri bestowed ou him.
Ile hopes by strict attention to businissand endeavoring
to please his customers, to merit a there of public pat-
ronage,__ [Lebarnn,July 3, 1861..• .___

.

NEV AND CHEAP STORE
rAILE undersigned would respectftily inform the cit-j_ izens of Lebanon and vleinity, dud he has entered
into the

BOOT AND SIIOB BUSINESS,
In Walnut Street,five doors South. of the Buck Hotel,Lebanon, l'a.

I edr aelahr e gk eeaomipwell.n
assorted stock of ail
kinds of ROOTS and
S11e willM 1,11:0e 10or der5.61.ft0 MAW kinds of ROOTS nod
WOES, and at very
short notice. lie al-
FO keeps on hand a
large and welLassort

ed stock of LEATHER, such as RED AND OAK SOLE-
LEATHER, CALF AND KIP SKINS, MOROCCO AND
FANCY LEATHER, KID, LININGS, ROANS, RIND-
INGS,..te., and all kinds of Shoemakers' TOOLS AND
FINDINGS, such as nooT-TnEm, LASTS, BOOT
CORDS and %VERBS, AWL-BLADES, KNIVES, PUN-
CHES, HAMMERS, PINCERS, RASPS, TACKS.—
Constantly on hand au assortment of Lastings, Threads,
Shoe-nails. Peg-breaks, Sand stones, Pegs, Bristles, KR
and Shoo Tools ofevery description. Having been en-
gaged in the business more than twenty years, lie feels
satisfied that he can give satisfaction to all who will
favor him with a cull. Shoemakers fr.= the country
will do well by calling on him before purchasing else-
where. SAMUEL HAUCK.

Lebanon, May 21 1.562.

M=3Me=
FASHIONABLE BOOT AND SHOE MAKER
ON CumberlandStreet, OEIO 1100r East of

theEisen Horse Hotel. Thankful for thevery liberal patronage extended to mefor the short time
1thirst been in business, I would respectfully solicit a
continuance of the patronage of the public.

Ile has at all times an assortment of BOOTS and
SHOES of his own manufactureon hand, which will be
disposed of on reasonable terms.

FINE BOOTS, LADIES' GAITERS, &c
Those desiring a neat. well madearticle, are invited

to give me a trial. ChiWrens' Shore of every variety
and color on hand. !Leavy work made to order.

Wl;r-All work warranted. Repairing neatly done and
charges made moderate. Lebauon,July 3, MU.

New Boot and Shoe Store!
r 1.117•; u ndersigned announce to the public that they
jk. have removed their New Bent and Shoe Store to
Cumberland Street, Lebanon, in John Graelirs building,
N,4,10 intend keeping constantly on hand a genera as-
01144sortment of Ladies, Gentlemen, Misses, Boys andChildren's

Boots, &toes, Gaiters, &e.,
all of which will be made up in style and quality not
to be surpasse4 by any other workmen in the country.
No effort shall be spared to please and satisfy ail who
may aver them with their orders, and their charges
will be as reasonable as possible, compatible with a litir
remuneration.

They also keep a large stock of
HOME MADE WORK,

which is warranted to be as represented.
The publicare incited tocall and examine theirstoclz

previous to purchasing,
kW- Repairing. done on short notice and at reasonable

rates. A NMIKW 111001tE.
SAMUEL S. SHIRK

Lebanon, March 19, 1962.

Lebanon Mutual Insurance
Company.

LOCATED AT JONESTOWN, LEBANON CO..
910 the property holders of the State of Penn-
i_ sylvania :—GENTLESIEN Your attention is

respectftilly solicited to thefollowing lOWrates of Insur-
ance of the LEBANON MUTUAL INSURANCE. COM-
PANY, who aro transacting business with the most
flattering evidence of Public confidence. There sources
of the Company are ample to indemnify those who may
take advantage through its agency of the means afford-
ed them of being protected against Ices by fire. The
Board of Directors are practical business men well and
favorably known, and enjoying the entire confidenceand
respect of the community iu which they live. Our Com-
pany is perfectly mutua,and we invite yourcareful a•}
tentiun to the following low rates as weare determined to
insureas low as any other responsible company, taking
into consideration the character of the risks incurred.
OurCIIAItTEIt being PERPETUAL, enables us to is-
sue Policies which never expire, which obviates the ne-
cessity of reueital every3 or 5 years.

The Company has now been in successful operation
for nearly 6 years, andall its losses have been pro.i.ptly
paid to the satisfaction ofall parties concerned; and, in
fact ithas been, and still continues to be, the wish of
the Directors to have the Company conducted on honest
and economical principles.

RATE) OF INSURANCE
Dwellings, brick or stone, state root' $0,15 rf $lOO

do do do shingles ,1S do
do Log or Frame " do

Burns, stone or brick ,20 " do
do Log or Frame ,20 " do

Store noises, brick or stone " do
do Lug or frame "0 "do

Hotels & boardiug houses, brick or stone ,25 " do
do do Log or frame "do
Academies and School houses ,25 " do
Churches and meetinghouses ,20 " do
Printers books and Btatioueries ,01:1 " do
Book binders " do
Tiulor shops ,2a " do
Shoemaker and saddler shops ,3d d
Silversmith and Watchmaker ,30 " do
Tin and sheet iron shops do
Groceries and Provision stores " do
Tanneries ,30 " do
Ratter shops ,30 " do
Grist Mills, Water power ,35 " do
Saw Mille do do ,35 " do
Drug Stores ,30 " do
Smith shops,brick oratone „30 " do

do do Wood ,35 "do
Carpenter,Joiner & Cabinet mak'r shops ,40 " dr
Wagoner an4l Coachmaker shoos ,40 *. do
Painter and chair maker shops ,40 " do
Oil Mills ,40 do
Clover Alills ,40 " do
Fouuderies of wood ,25 " do

do Brick or stone ,30 " do
Merchandize in brick or stone buildings ;20 • " do

do in wooden do ;25 " do
Furniture iu brick or stone buildings ,15 " do

do in wooden ;20 " do
Stables & sheds, brick or stone,country ,20 do

do do wooden ,25 "do
Livery & Tavern Stables ,25 do

Sit&- Allcommunications should be addressed to W
A. BARRY, Secretary, Jonestown, Lebanon Co., Nt.

.Presia'snt—JOHN BRUNNER, ESq.
Vies President.—D. M. RANK.
Treasurer—GEO. F. reiSihY.
Secretery—WM. A. BARRY.

Jonestown, September 12,1800.

Farmers and others Take Notice,

THE undersigned having purchased the entire
establishment of A. MAJOR & BROTHER,

will manufacture and keep on hand a very general as-
sortment of MACHINERY and FARMING IMPLE-
MENTS, embracing Improved FOCR-TIOIZSE Powers
and Threshora; Railway Horse Powers and Threshers,
Morgan's Independent steel-wire Tooth Horse RAKE;
Illumma.s Patent Fodder, Strawand Ray CUTTER; Cost
Iron Field Rollers, Grain Fans, Hay Elevators, Clover
Hullers, Corn-spellers, by hand or power, Corn Ploughs
and Planters. Cultivators, &c., with a variety of the
best PLOUGHS in use, &e.

All of the above Macihues are of the latest and best
'win venue'ts, and areal] warranted togive satisfaction.

Castings of on kinds mode to order.
and at short notice. Ile also manufactures STEAMEN-
GINES, iii ill Oearing,Slaafting, and Mill work in general,
and pays particular attention to Repairing Engines andMachinery of all kinds.

Ile invitee all to call and examine the work at the 3la
chine Shop, on PINEGROVE STREET,Lebanon.

itar-All orders or communications by mail will be
promptly attended to. D. M. KARMANY.

Lebanon, Lebanon Co., Pa.
Lebanon, Anglin 8,1660.

IIkTOTICE.-1. have appointed A. MAJOII. k BROTHER
my Agents for the purpose of carrying onthe above

business. IL M. RAILIIAN Y.
Lebanon, August 8. 3860.

USE DALLEY'S
MAGICALPAu EXTRACTOR,

The only True Fain Extractor in the
World ! !

DALLEY'S PAIN EXTRACTOR will cure woundsof all kinds.
BALLET'S PAIN EXTRACTOR will subdue all ester

Aid inflammation.
BALLET'S PAIN EXTRACTOR will prevent and de-stroy Mortification.
D tLLEY'S PAIN EXTRACTOR will cure Burns of alkinds.
BALLET'S PAIN EXTRACTOR heal{ Blisters free ofpain or mark.
BALLET'S PAIN EXTRACTOR neutralizes all Poisonsinfused by Animals, Insects or Reptiles.BALLET'S PAIN EXTRACTOR will cure brokenBreasts, Sore Nipples, Piles, Ac.
DALLEY'S PAIN EXTRACTOR wil cure Salt Rheum,Scrofula, Scald Bead.
BALLET'S PAIN EXTRACTOR will cure ChappedBands. Chill Blaine, etc.
BALLET'S PAIN EXTRACTOR will Cure Corns, Cat.

No
boucles Ulcers, Warts, Boils, s&c.BOUZEKEEPER should ever b., without a boxbandy for use. The timely use of a single box mayprove of more value than 100 times its cost.PARENTS !—lf you have ason in. thearmy, send bima Box of Dalley's-PainExtractor. Itmay be the meansof ssving his life, or the life of a comrade; for it willcure wounds of all kinds withoutpain. Try the experi-ment; if he does not use it, it will cost you but little.SISTERS !—lf you have a dear Brother in the army.send hi...,a Box of Dasley's Pain Extractor; for it willcure woundsof all kinds, and it may be the means ofsaving your brother's life.DAIROITERS!—Iinve you a loved one in the army,who is dearer to you than life itself ? Send him a boxof leitley's Pain Extractor. It will cure wounds of allKinds, end prevent inflammation,and maybe themeansof saving his life.

READElli—lf you have a friend in the army, sendhim a Box ofDalley's Magical Pain Extractor! It maybe the nieces of saving, a life. If you have on conve-nieace for sending it, send it by mall. It will cost youbut 0 cents postage for a25 et. Box ; and in like pro-portion for 50 et. and $l. OO Box. The large boxes con-tain mere for the money than the 25 et. Bouts.NOTICE I—The Dalley's Magical Pain Extractor willdo all and even more than we claim it will, we refer toDr VALENTINE MOTT, and hundreds of tithe; emi-nent Physielaus and Surgeons, 'besides millions ofpeo-ple all over the laud, who have used the Extractor withnever killing success for the pest 20 years.For wale by all Druggists nail by
'MALL RUCREL, Agents,218 Greenwich Street; New York,Who will send a Box, of either size, Postage paid, toanyaddress in thu United States, on receipt, in money orin Postage Stamps. of cm. for the small size, or 50Ms. sad $l.OO for the medium and large sizes.January22, ISO".-iyeoiv.

TILE-GREAT CAUSE OF
inulllAN MISERY,t flOk.

Just Published in a Sealed Envelope; Price 11 cia:A LECTURE BY Da.CtibmtwELL, ON VIE CAUSEAND CURE ofSpermatonbcca, Consumption. Mentaland Pity-Mal Debility • Nervousness, Epilepsy; Impair-ed Nutrition of the body: Lassitude; We knees of theLimbs and Rack ; Indisposition, and Incapacity forStudy and Labor; Dullness of Apprehension; Lose ofmemory; Aversion to Society; Love of Solitude; Ti-midity; Self-Distrust; Dizziness ; headache; Affectionsof the Eyes ; Pimples on the Pace,• Involuntary Ernie.Mons, and Sexual Incapacity
, the Consequence ofYouthful Indiscretion, dm., de.air- This admirable Lecture el .arly proves that theabove enumertted, often self afflicted evils, may be re-moved without medicine and Without dangerous sur-gical operations, and should be read by .very youthand every man in the land.

Sent under Beal. to any addreas, in a plain,seated en-velope, on the receipt of six cents, or two postagestamps, bytnitiressing, CHAS. J. C. KLINE &CO ,127 Bowery, New York, Poet Omen Box. 4666.

MARRIAGIE.
and hates, sorrows and angers,Sts love s

titidfears, regrets and joys; MAN-HOOD, how lost, howrestored; the nature,treatment and radical cure of spermator.Aura or seminal weakness; involuntary emissions, sex-ual debility and impediments to marriage generally ;nervousness, consumption, fits, melanin'., physical in-capacity, resulting from SELF-AUUSE—are fully ex-mottled in the 31AREI AGE GUIDE, by WM. YOUNG,1). This moat extraordinary book should he in thehands of every young person contemplating marriage,and every man or woman who desires to limit the rum-bar of their offspring to their circumstances. Everypain, disease and ache incidental to youth, maturityand old age, is fully explained; every particleof know-ledge that should he known is here given It is full oftourer ings. In fact, it discloses secrets that over y onoshould know; still it is a book that must be locked up,and not lie about the house. It will be sent toany onoOn the receipt of twenty. five cents in specie or postageClamps. Addrees DR. WM. YOUNG, No. 4111 SPICUCEStreet, above Fourth, Philadelphia.
giiiv AFFLICTED AND UNFORTUNATE, no matterwhat unity be your disease, before you place yourselfunder the care of any of the notorious Quacks—nativeor foreign—whoadve.tise in this or any other pget a copy of Dr. Young's book, and read a earefipatfy er,„.-It will be the means of saving you many a dollar, yourhealth, and possibly your life.DR. YOUNG can be pins ulted'on any of the diseasesdescribed in his publicati .0, at his office, No. 416SPRUCE Street, above Fourth, Philadelphia.Office hours from p to 3, daily.February 26, 1803.-Iy,

*Jacob E. L. Zisninerniials*-1,-,insT CLASS ilAllt-Ditg.SSINO AND IIAIILDYN-/Ni.l SALOON, Market street, near Cumberland,and opposite„the Eagle hotel. Being thankful for theliberal patronage heretofore alteaded to him, ho wouldrespectfully solicit a continuance of the same.Lebanon. July 2, 18d2.N.P.--TheSaloon will be closed on Sunday.

OWEN LAVISALCIPS
New Cabinet Ware Rooms and Chair

Manufactory.
Mirka St., 3d door north of the L. 'Farley Railroad.

Largest Manufactory and Rest Assortment of
FURNITURE and CHAIRS, in the county.

r g public in reSpectinlly rogues

ed to bear in mind that iet these
Ware Rooms will be fonnd the hest
assortment of FatiIIIONABLE and RAND
sews FURNITURE and Clients. Persons in want of
any kind would best call and examine his stock before
purchasing elsewhere. Which (being all of Ids OWE!'
work) be warrants to be better than any offered in this
place. Prices will be toren than at any' other place,
either in the Borough or connty of Lebanon.

All orders promptly attended to, and speedily execu-
ted at the lowest prices.

All persons purchasing Furnitnee from him will be-
accommodated by having itdelivered to them, to any
part of the county, race OP cuaxon, and without the-
least Injury, as he has procured one of the beat cush-
ionedfurniture wagons, (specially fur that purpose.

SOIL. COFFINS made to order, and funerals attended
at the shortest notice. [Lebanon, Sept. 13, 1860.

INIE %V FURmirrunE STORE
CUMBERLAND STREET, EAST LEBANON.

11rearly Opposite Bubb's Hotel.
V lUE subscriber again calls attention to his fall and

splendid assortment of all kinds of FURNITURE
and CHAIRS, such as Bureaus, Secretaries, Desks,
Bookcases, Sofas, Lounges. Jenny Lind and Cottage

Bedsteads, and all other articles in his line.
YOUNG BEGINNERS.. . . ..

Take part] ular nonce that you don't miss the place.,
for you can buy CtLEAPER there than at any other

21: place in the borough of Lebanon. Ills fur-
niture is all of his own manufacture, and
warranted tobe substau thl. Come andjudge
for yourselves. You will find a LARGE

AND 'SPLENDID STOCK always on band to suit any
customer, end you will Rod that you can buy cheaper
there thanat any other place. Remember the place,
and Come one, Come all, and save your money.

.f/Gr All Furniture will be delivered free., In ,good;
care.A. ELERSUBERGER.

Lebanon, December 25,1861:

iftw-AF----! ‘1,;1116,71mr
ctauvET W AEROONIS
South-east corner of Market Square,'

NORTH LEBANON BOROUGH.
riluk; subscriber respectfullyinforms the public that
J_ he has the largest and best assortment ofREADY--

Aumwsal . ALIDEFURNITUREatidChairs
_„...,_.-------- ---ever offered to the Public of

"=--
----

...v.,- ..- Lebanon county. tie has now
'' ----- .7' ------_,...,_ 7....:,----.. on hand, at his Ware-rooms, aN,.,---_-_-_.„..., splendid assortmentofgood and

_

-2P' PM - .-4- substantial Furniture--Parlor,aM.1162 ......Cottage and Chamber—consist-
.o -- ----...,F.;;;; 'Mgof Sofaa,TetearTetes, Loon-.=

ges, Whabnots, Parlor, Centre,
-,.. . 'lfni'Pier, Card and Common Tables,.

Dressing and Common Bureaus, &a., CHAIRS, SET-
TEES, Cane Seated, Common and Rocking, Looking
Glasses, &v. *. PATENT BED SPRING made and
for sale at a reduced price. It is very superior.

AEA. COFFINS made and Funerals attended at the
shortest notice. • JORN P. ARNOLD.

North Lebanon borough, Oct. 30, '6l.

A CREAT BATTLE
Is soonexpected to take place in Virginia. But not-
withstanding this, the people

MUST HAVE CLOTUING,
And we wouldrespectfully set forth our claim to

PUBLIC ATTENTION !
as follows:

Because we keep a large well-assorted stock of Cloth-ng on hand, which when examined, always please.
Because our Goods are made up, in our own Elfish-

aliment in the city, and toa manner that takes downm country, and gives all Customers a cityappearance_
Pecause, by the facilities we have iu buying piecegoods, we are enabled to sell our elothitv , 25 per cent.cheaper than anybody else in this neighborhood.
We have justreceived a large stock of "S'PRING ANDSUMMER CLOTILIING, and invite our Friends andCustomers respectfully to call at

REIZENSTEIN 8809
Opposite the Court MuneLebanon April 24, 1862

NEW CASH STORE!
NEW GOODS

AND NEW PRICES.
F. SWARTZ hereby inform the public , that he

. has just opened a stock of NEW GOODS at theold Stand of Swartz & Bra., Hail Building, which willbe sold for cash at prices to snit the times. All are in-vited to can and examine. [Lebanon, April 10,'81.

THE NEW YORK WEEKLY
JOURNAL OF COMMERCEA Conservative Family and Business Paper.TILE CIIRAPEST AND BEST WEEKLY IN AMERICA.
CONTAINS news from all the world, the best rrportsof the Produce, Grain and Cattle trade, Dry Goodsand Money marltete.

The the to disorgenizers, North. or South. The sup-porter of the Union, the Constitittln and the taws.
TERMS FOR ONE, YEAR.

Twenty Copies or upwards, to one address $1 each.—Thir teen copies to one address itls. Eight copies $l.O.Four copies $6. Threecopies $5. Under Three copies$2, each.
Au extra copy toany one sending a club or twenty-with the money. The BallyJeurnal ofCommerce, Jun-ior. issued for the Country. $5 a year.Specimen copies sent gratis.
PEDIE, STONE, CLALE AND lIALLOCK,

91 Wall street, New York.January 22,'62

Books and Stationery Ent-
jp4ori

ANDTEACHERS' HEADQUARTERS!.DAV
HAS REMOVEDREMOVEDDas removed his Book Store to MarketSquare, LetanonAu' HERE may be bad, on reasonable termsa generaly assortment of SCHOOL, SUNDAY SCHOOL, THCOLLIH.ICAL and litscrixarirsons BOOKS of every description.Copy-Books,Cyphering Books, leather and paper boundPass Books, and every variety of STATIONERY, &c.,.wholesale and retail.

WINDOW SHADES-.A large Of variety Plain, Fancy, Buff, Green, Gilt, ea:PAPER SHADES.Neat Patterns, Plain, Green, Blue and Gilt. Also thelatest and simplest
sryLEs OF FIXTURES."21:1- CALL AND EXAMINE. 'MtLebanon, September 27 , 1860.

Fashionable Tailoringt
REMOVAL.

MICHARI, HOFFMAN would respectfully inform*the Citizens of Lebanon, that be has REMOVEDhis TAILORING Business to Cumberland Street, tirodoors EASE of Market Street, and opposite the EagleHotel, where all persona who wish garments madeup in the most fashionable style and bestmanner,aretovitedto call.
Ti) TAILORS Wrist received andfor sale the N.York.and Philadelphinteport of Spring a Summer Fashions.Tailors wishing the Fashions should let the subscriberknow ofthe fact, so that be can make his arrangementsaccordingly. AUCILIEL HOFFMAN. -Lebanon, April 10, 1861.

EEADYIIIrIDE CLOTHING.Will be sold at
Extremely Low _Prices.I ARER, one of the firm of Haber & Bros., has-

„„ taken the stock of Ready-made Clothing at the-appraisezuent, which will enable him to sell lower than-anywhere else can be bought. Calland see for your-selves before you make your 1q ill purchase.lkEk.. TORRE DOORS WEST PROM COURT HOUSE.-Lebanon, Sept. 2.5, 1861. HENRY RARER.

TAILORING.
REIVIOVAL.U ORIIINTO 11.ROIIIIER, would respectfully Inform'jj the citizens of Lebanon and vicinity that ha hasremoved his TAILORING ESTABLISIININNT fromNorth Lannon, to the building between Laudermilch'sstore and Shuger's Liquor store, opposite ilrandFs.ho-tel, in Cumberland street, Lebanon. Thepatronage ofhis old customers, as well as the public in general, issolicitmt, to whom satisfaction wilt be given-Lebanon, February 19,1862._1y,

$5O EMPLOYMENT. SXOW
AGENTS 'WANTED

SEWING
TOMICIIINES tAT REDUCED PRICES.

• $l5 EACH!Our rdechine is PERFECT in WI Ideehaniain. It isleas liable to get out of order than any Other. DiPio-mail have been awarded it over the Grover & Raker Una.other high priced Machines.
$l5 EACII

11ALL KINDS
Our

11 Aathias uses a straight needle. and wiII"WORKin
1.71el?THREAD, Silk or Linen, mak-gan elastic seam, free from liabilities to break inwashing, and la the ItE.ST and CHEAPEST Machine in.eta.

$l5 EACIIOur Machine will lIEM, FELL, STITCH. QUILT nodBIND, and will sew on all kinds of goods, front theQuest Swiss Muslin to the coarsest Woolen. workingwith ease through several thicknesses of thick WoollenCloth. ALL MACIIINES ARE WARRANTED.
$l5 EACH:

ffilgirgrOffilgriggfigliiiigcg
' YOU WANT A GOOD MACHINE, AND NOT RAVEIT COST YOU ANYTHINGWRITE TO US.,AS WE WANT THE ableillNE TESTEDIN EVERY NEIOHBGRIIOOI3 TN THEUNITED STATES.

$l5 EACH!Entiologitig sargeillSe,We will give contotiesion on all goads sold byourAgents, or we will paywages at •
FIFTY DOLLARS PER -MONTH,and pay all necessary expenses. Tor particulars ad-dress CHAS. RUGGLES, Agent.May .21, 11032, Denton, MICE.


